
South Bunbury, 1/51 Clarke Street
Your Own Humble Abode

Introducing this beautiful character home on Clarke Street, ready and waiting for
somebody to call it home. This treasured beauty combines original 1930's flare
with a modern touch to please all.

Positioned in the heart of South Bunbury with the Plaza Shopping Centre, doctors
and more only a 3-minute drive away, plus enjoy everything that the Big Swamp
Parklands has to offer being only a street away.

Positioned on a 531m2 block this beautiful home also features:
- 3 spacious bedrooms with built-in-robes
- Open carport with gate access to the rear
- Original wood flooring throughout
- Intricate and beautiful touches to the interior

For Sale
Offers Over $359,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/WRFHND
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Pat Shine
0438 263 068
pat.shine@ljhsouthwest.com.au
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- Wood fire place to the front lounge/living area
- Main bathroom with shower, vanity, bath tub
- Kitchen with plenty of storage
- Laundry has separate toilet & re-vamped vinyl floorboards
- Patio with drop down blinds, point for an outdoor TV & plenty of yard space
- Shed with 2 separate zones
- Lush gardens

Book your own private inspection contact Pat Shine on 0438 263 068.

More About this Property

Property ID WRFHND
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
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Land Area 531 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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